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BROTHERHOOD HEN MUST GO ,

the Western Union Discharging Members of

the New Order of Telegraphers.-

A

.

STRIKE Of THE ORDER PROBABLE ,

Day of the Illfr Shooting
Tiiiirnnrnent IB It a Cftso of

Blackmail Other Local
News-

.A

.

sf-nsatlon was created among the West-
ern

¬

Union telegraph operators In thU city
yesterday by the discharge of twoof the best
operators in the city, presumably because
they were members of the newly organized
Brotherhood of Telegraphers ,

The discharged men nro Peter TYcnzer and
Joseph Adams , who have ranked as lint class

Adams was released by Chief
Operator Apnlcgato at nonn. Ho nslfod the
reason for his release and wai informed
that his work was not satisfactory.

"You know better than that ," replied
Adams. "You know thcro Is no chnreo of
that klnil against mo nnd. that thcro is no
foundation for any such charge. "

In reply Applcgato stated that it was not
necessary for him to glvo any excuse for dis-
charging

¬

Adams-
.Prcrizer's

.

release was given in n note which> read :

"Owing to your prolonped absence 1 found
It necessary to put another man in your
felaco. "

The note was signed hy Applegato. Fron-
eer

-
was away recently on a week's leave of

Absence uncJ , when his time was up , asked
for tin extension of a few days. Apple-gate , In
reply , granted the request and stated In ills
dispatch i "Take your time ; no hurry.11

ISo further excuse was given fortho release
of the operators-

.It
.

Is the opinion of the operators generally
thnt the man were discharged because they
Bro moniocM of the newly organized Tele-
graphers'

¬

brotherhood. Word has been re-

ceived
¬

from Chicago that active workers In
the new brotherhood have Deen discharged
by the Western Union managers without any
apparent cause and.wlthout nny explanation.

'llio local brotherhood was formed a few
jveeks ngo and numbers about forty of the
best telegraphers in the city-

.It
.

is rumored thnt moro members of the or-

der
¬

nro to ho discharged and if such is the
ease trouble may bo expected.

Throe moro men were discharged last even-
ing

¬

, They were Aiatt Golf , E. ITltch and M-

.Curdy.
.

.
They are all first-class operators and were

very much surprised by the action of the
company. They questioned Mr. Applegnto
concerning the matter hut could get no satis-
factory

¬

reply. The only answer was that
they had been found to ho incompetent-

.Tlicro
.

is no doubt In the minds
Of the gentlemen discharged that this 13 a
clear case of an attempt toyccd out the
lender * In the new organization , the Tele-
graphers'

¬

' union.
Two other operators quit work last night

nnd will not return until Aaams , Frenzcr ,
McGrath , QrofT , E. Fitcli and M Curtly nro
reinstated.-

"Do
.

you anticipate a general strike in case
these men are not reinstated 1"-

"Vos , sir, " said ono of the operators to a-

EKB reporter last night ; "this will bo inevit¬

ableVo shall walkout unless these men
frro reinstated , They are excellent operators ,
and we know It. A committee will waitupon
the company tomorrow and Inform them thai
the discharge of these men without good and

ufllclunt reason will certainly bring about
trouble unless the Injustice done Is speedily
repaired. "

M ON TIII3 WING-

.lJut'J'Fipy

.

Go Down Hnforo the Aim of
Visiting MnrkHinen ,

The tenth annual trap shooting tourna.-
Blent

-
. of Omaha opened at the fair grounds
yesterday morning under the management of-

XT.. S. I'nrmeleo and " E. Kason.
About fifty well-known sportsmen were on

ground at 9 o'clock In the morning , Ten
coops of live birds nnd a dozen cratcsofclay-
plgoons vcro la readiness for the contestants.

The weather -was very favorable to long
distance shooting and those in attendance
felt elated.-

"With
.

the target shooting the -walk around
or rapid firing system prevailed. The rules
Announced "no handicap , no classification , no
monkey business everything ROCS with the
purse. " To the veteran this was significant
of business. All purses for the tournament
Avill ho divided into 40,80 , 20 nnd 10 per cent.-

Vr
.

The first event mi the programme was a
target shot of ten singles , entrance ft250.
There -were ton entries. The following was
the result : '
Helko 1 1110-
Sklimor

1-0
1 1111 1-10

I'nnnoliH' 1 lull 0 18
gucld 1 0111-

Blmn
1011 i i i i 1-10' ' " ' ' " ' 'oii..JI! ! ! ! . . . . . , . . . .1 1

Bmlth
111111 1-10

1 0-

Aasoti
111010 0-6

1 1

Knble
110111 19-0S.-. 0 1111111

Brav 11111111 1-10
. The second shoot was entered by ten , for
eight live birds , ?8 entrance. The score :

Grimm 1 3-

Buillli
0 11 2 1-7

B 0 1 01
Field .-. 1-

Ilclki'H
1 1 1 0

2a S06
0-

Knson 11 11 1 3-8
1-

I'uriurlitu
12 10 22 1-7

2 11 11 10 1 7
Tucker 1-

lliuld 21 11 11 1-8
1 1 1 1 1 1 t 18-

2CUK-Inner 1 0-

BlinOMJii
1 12 00

0 0 1 1111 26-

tlio

Among the visiting sportsmen present were
R.O. Ilelkes , Dayton , O. ; John A. Kuble ,
BcloltVis. . ; S. A. Tucker , Dnvonport , la. :

C. W. Undo , DCS Mollies , In. ; W. II. Sliin-
Ber

-
, Chicago ; Daniel Bray and Vt. S. Dickcn ,

Bynictiso , and "Dad" Uoloy ,

llio tournament will continue throughout
the woelc.

The nfternoon contests were largely at-

tended
¬

by local amateurs , though few of-

ttem had the courage to enter and compete
with the professionals.

Target shooting opened the afternoon
sport. Event No. u , llfteen targets , had
twelve entries. ItcostSJ to como In , with
til added. The following was the result ob-

tained
¬

:

VOKX 01110 OHIO 10111-10
i'urniolco lllllI-
tinlil

11111 11111-15
lllll-

Sklmior
11111 111111-

5llOtftU1110-
1PIlllpSDIt

11111
10110 11110 011111-

1HOlllt" i .rny lllll 11111
J rlmm neil 11011 011111-11
JJowluy lllll OHIO 101011-

1Olll0iiKoiiblu , mil mil :
VWtl 10111 1110-

1oiui
11X)1-11( )

Illki-s . . . . .1111-
1blilltll.

iiui14l-
llOOl". . , . , . . HUD 1111-

1Ilolis.

Thii sport of the day was concluded with
event Ko.I , llifteen tnrgcts-nlno singles and
three doubles , with entries at *) , Klghtof
the best ninrksmeii in attendance -were en-
toaxl.

-
. The following Is the result :

Itudd 11110 line 11110-12
irlniiii lllll neil 11110-1:1:

IrucKor 11110 1011-
0Jlclicy

00)110) 8

' lllll liooi 00010u
IK 11001 OHIO 10110-0

. . , .Hill inn 10011-111
lllll lllllI-

fltl
111111-
5oioooo11110 01111

The iirograinmo to bo observed today will
bo composed of doubles and singles of birds
and targets .at lout ; range uad miscellaneous
entries.

' ' ** "Ahl from the State.I-

MS
.

, Oct. 23. [Special Cablegram to.-

13BB.J The Relchsanzolgcr today an-

noutues
-

that owing to a lack of funds the
government is obliged to decline making
loans to companies so as to enable thom to
build dwellings for workmen. Baron von
Berlcpsch , Prussian minister of commerce ,
oays : "While the government Joyfully-wel ¬

come * all efforts in the direction of providing
improved dwellings for worklngmcn , It must
on principle decline to assUt building com-
panies

¬

from the coffers of the state espec ¬

ially as It Is confident that thcro is sufllctcnt
capital and public spirit in Berlin to form
companies which will bo content wita mod-
oral o i roiits. "

The socialists talk of forming a bureau to
Innulro Into the circumstances of workmen.It It said that Hcrr Bebol will bo president
of thu bureau.

The only railroad train out of Omaharun oxprosjly tof tbo tvccoramodntion of
Omiilin , Council Bluffs , Doa Molnes andChicago business is the Hock Island yea-
tibuled

-
limited , loavlnjj Omaha at 4:15:

p. in , daily. Ticket ofllce , 1002 Sixteenth
Him Farnam sta. , Omaha.

IS 11 UUA.CKMA1L 7-

llio Arrest or Tire Doctor* for Im-
proper

¬

UHC of the Mnlla.-
"Dr.

.

. ' William Harlowo Davis, lately of
San Francisco nnd hli wife , Mrs. "Dr." Los-
.ter

.

Davis, alias Sophlo Search , who claims to-
bo a daughter of oi-Mayor Holcombo of
Savannah , Qa. , nro in the county Jail under
t-TOO bonds each for their aopcaranco at the
next term of the United States court.

The crime with which they are charged is-

a violation of the net of Juno IS , 1S33 , m send'-
ing obscene , scurrilous , defamatory and
threatening matter through the malls.

The recipients of the letters and postals
wore a Mr. and Mrs. Hay of "Waterloo , la,

The missives nro not fit to print in THE
Ilp.n ami are accordingly withheld.

The letters were forwarded to the postofflco
inspector at Chicago and Messrsvcst and
Fleming, two of the Inspectors were detailed
to look the matter up. Thcp succeeded in
locating the "doctors" nt 1021 r'aroam street.

Davis asked the visitors whether they had
conic to receive treatment at his hands.

They replied that they had not. They were
simply agents for Mr. Hay of Waterloo ,
Ia. , and wanted to know what
kind of a settlement Davis would
consent to make.

That scientist said that ho wanted his
money-

.At
.

this stage of the proceedings Mrs. Davis
left the room , and. after a llttlo further par-
ley

¬

, she was recalled and the objectionable
missives'were produced by the Inspectors.

Both Davis and his wife admitted that
they had written them , and that beforodolng-
so had taken the advice of an attorney.

The pair of scribes were then put under
arrest.

The punishment for the offcnso alleged Is-

a fine of $3,000 and imprisonment for live
years , or both , In the discretion of the courts.

The pair waived examination before Com-
missioner Dundy and were held to the United
States court.

The I in prisoned scientists were visited In
Jail hy n Bun reporter.

They found their way to Omaha and from
this place they sent the letters and postal
cards which caused their arrest.

Behind this there Is a story as told by the
two prisoners. Mrs. Divis claims to bo a
newspaper correspondent and carries cards
rending :

SOIMUB Sn.utcit ,

San 1'ranclsco , Cul.

With Morning Times.

She claims the name "Sophlo Search" as-

her iiom do plumo. She claims also to bo a
spiritualist and fortune teller.-

H.
.

. M. Davis claims to combine the art of
magnetic healing with his powers as a snint-
ualist

-

and the two , It Is alleged , worked the
gullible people of San Francisco.

Davis unu his wife , it seems , were living in
San Francisco , where they followed the busi-
ness of fortune telling , magnetic healing and
various other spiritualistic lines. Among
their acquaintances were Mr. and Mrs. J. M-

.Hay.
.

. Mr , Hay was a wholesale wino mer-
chant

¬

, whoso relatives lived In Waterloo ,

Ia. , where Hay posed as an ardent pro ¬

hibitionist.-
Hay.

.

. it is alleged , suggested to Davis that ,
they form a co-partnership and travel about ,

Davis giving exhibitions of his macuetlc
healing powers and Hay acting ns business
manager. Davis consented , at Hay's sug-
gestion , paid SoOO Into the fund of the con-
cern

¬

, but did not talce a receipt from Hay.
When thev were ready to start , Hay in-

sisted
¬

that Davis should leave his wife be-
bind and this was done. Davis claims that
previous to their departure , nnd while ho was
using his magnetic powers upon Mrs. Hay ,

the lady made improper advances a number
of times and ho finally yielded to her en-
treaties. .

The party came to Omaha , where they re-
mained

¬

several days , but Hay refused to
allow Davis to Rlvo an exhibition of his
powers. In the meantime Mrs. Davis came
to Omaha also , greatly to Hav's' disgust.

The party next went to Waterloo , Ia. .
leaving filrs. Davis In Omaha , penniless and
a stranger , Davis staling that Hay had nil
his monev and refused taclvo him a cent for
his wife-

.At
.

Waterloo. Da'ls says Mr. Hay directed
him to treat Airs. Bay's mother , an old lady ,

the wife of Dr , Carpenter.-
Dr.

.

. Curpenter was reported to bo the
possessor of considerable property and Hny
wished Davis to convert him to spiritualism
by representing that a dead sea of the old
gentleman had directed that ho make his will
In favor of his daughter , Mrs. Hay. When
ho should have done this , Hny it is alleged ,

wished him to administer n strong shock of
electricity to old Mrs. Carpenter and kill her ,

and then the old gentleman would soon fol-
low.

¬

.
This , Davis says , ho refused to do nnd in-

sisted
¬

upon nls $500 or some portion of it be-
Ing

-

returned to him. About this time Davis
received a letter from Mrs. Davis stating
that she was very sick.-

Ho
.

demanded his money from Hay , nnd the
latter made a p.-ctoxt of going to Chicago af-
ter

¬

it. While ho was gone more letters cama
from Mrs. Davis and Davis prevailed upon
Mrs. Hay to give him money enough
to got back to Omaha. She finally did so ,
ana ho cnmo hack to llnd his wife confined to
bed at No. fill North Seventeenth street.-

As
.

soon ns Mrs. Davis was nblo to.writo
they both commenced writing to the Hays at
Waterloo for the money which Davis had
paid Hay. The letters of Mrs. Davis
were particularly hitter and ac-
cused

¬

Mrs. Hay of alienating the
affections of her husband. Some
of the communications were written on postal
cards and came , it Is alleged , within the palo
of the law.

The only explanation they offer for Hoys'
actions , asldo from wanting Davis' money ,
is that ho wished him to bo a part
of his family. Davis says that they
often told him that himself and wife
believed in free love , but did. not want Mrs.-
Duvls

.

around-
.In

.

ono of her letters to Mrs. Hny, Mrs.
Davis said she would tell the story to the
world If the money was not forthcoming , nnd
she "had the papers solid. "

The surprise of Kip Van Wlnltlo when
awaking from his long slumber could not have
been greater than the consumptive's , upon
(hiding himself entirely relieved by Dr. Bull's'
Cough Syrup.-

A
.

pretty picture A sunny-haired child
curing the Newfoundland's cut foot with
Salvation Oil. _

An Innocent Murdered :
The Inquest over the remains of thomalo

infant found in a soap box , hid in a cluster of
brush in the eastern part of South Omaha ,

was concluded at Heafy's yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
.

The evidence showed that the child had
been born ullvo and that it had boon mur-
dered.

¬

. The neck was broken and the back
part of the head was considerably bruised.

The police are working on the case , hut
thcro is no clue as to who committed the
crime or who were the parents of the little
ouo.

Didn't Want Him.
Frank Smith , who has boea hold for four

days to await the arrival of ofllccrs from
ICeoiruk , where he was wanted for burglary ,
was run across the bridge yesterday" with
a suspended thirty days'' sen tenco urging him
on. The prosecuting witness who was to ap ¬

pear against him in Kcokuk skipped out , and
the authorities there wired that it would be
useless to come and got him as they could
not convict him.

Nerve and Liivcr Pills.-
An

.

Important discovery. They act on the
liver , stomach nnd bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
cure biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver , piles
and constipation. Splendid for men , women
nnd children. Smallest , mildest, surest. 30
doses for 23 cents. Samples freoatKuhn Ic-

.Co.'s
.

, 15th and Douglas.

Jay Is Coming.
Jay Gould Is expected to arrive m the city

today on a tour of the Missouri Pacific.
His visit Is alleged to bo without particular

significance , although it may have something
to do with hU company's contemplated pur-
chase

¬

of the Iowa branches of the
through which Mr. Gould has been trying to
get control of the Iowa coal fields.

Through coaches PuUman palnco
sleepers , dining cara , free reclining chair
curs to Chicago and Interveningpoiuta
via the great Itoclc Island route. Ticket
ofllco 1C02 , Sixteenth ana Furnara.

DUSINES8 BlISN'B IULIA' .

A Big Meeting tn bo Held at Doyd'a-
Opcrn House 8ntunlay l vonlnu.

There will bo a rally at Doyd's opera house
on Saturday evening In which members of all
parties may participate with pleasure and
profit-

.It
.
will bo a citizens1 and business men's

demonstration on tbo prohibition Issue and
oycry wholesale and retail merchant in Oma-
ha

¬

is invited to take pan.
Prohibition will bo discussed from the

standpoint of its effect on business and the
city nnd state's commercial nnd industrial
welfare.-

Hon.
.

. John L. Webster and lion E. Rose-
water

-
will open the discussion of the prohi-

bition
¬

Issue and addresses will also bo made
by Hon. J. C. Cowln , lion , A. J. Poppleton ,
lion. J. M.VooUvortn and others.

Major T. S. Cltukson has the manage-
ments

¬

In charge and has Interested the mer-
chants

¬

of the city to such an extent that the
attendance of a largo majority o ( thom is as ¬

sured.-
Vhllo

.

meetings for the discussion of this
issue solely have been held iu almost every
city of the state this Is the llrst meeting of
the kind arranged for In this city. The rep-
resentative

¬

character of the men interested
in the meeting is n guarantee that the discus-
sion

¬

-will prove nn Interesting ono and of
great benefit to the business men of the state
in their battle against prohibition.-

Ctttzent

.

of Omaha at home and abroad should
remember that the remaining daysof registration
are Thursday , October 23 ; Friday , October 31 ,

and Saturday , November 1 ,

CAME 10 BLOWS.-

Hlorrh.Hey

.

nml Nldny Open n Couple ot
Hounds In the Mnyor'H Presence ,

The particulars have only Just gained pub-
licity

¬

of a llsticuff encounter between a city
oftlcial and his deputy , which took place tn
Mayor Cushing's ofllce last Friday afternoon.

The principals in the onc-rojnd bout were
Sanitary Commissioner Morrlssey nnd his
late Fourth ward deputy , Newton Nldny-

.It
.

appears that Morrisscy and Nlday met in
the mayor's oMco to confer with that ofllcial-
on matters relating to the enforce-
ment

¬

of the garbage law. Morrissey
had experienced some trouble in collecting-
from Nlday , and both men became excited in
rehearsing ttioir grievances to the mayor.

Finally , tlio words led to blows , and Mor-
rlsoy

-
nnd Nlday clinched. The mayor yelled

frantically and endeavored to separate the
combatants bv calling uiwn thom to desist.
Councilman Lowry nnd Mayor's ClerkTuttlo
enjoyed the fun a while nnd then assisted lu
separating the belligerents.

The second round will bo fought before the
council committee appointed to investigate
IMday's' charges against .Morrissoy.

Citizens of Omaha at home and abroatl
remember that the remaining dau of reylstrattnii
are Thursday , October 23 ; Friday , October 31 ,

and Saturday , Sfwcmler 1-

.TIIHOWN

.

OFF THE TUAIN-

.Iho

.

Uncoi-RinoniouH Treatment A. J.
Bowman Hcuolveil front Tramps.-

A.
.

. J , Bowman , who recently came hero
ooking for work , and boards at 1813 Dodgn

street , started for Lincoln Tuesday on a
Union Pacific freight train. Ho was In the
caboose nna six or eight tramps boarded the
car at Elkhorn. After leaving that place the
ramps "held up" Bowman , taking whatever
.hey could find in his pockets.
They overlooked a $10-blll that was pinned

a the lining of his vest , but secured J3 in
silver and a silver watch. Bowman's assail-
itits

-
then told him that ho could Jump from

the train or they would throw him off. Ho
was taken to the platform , nnd when no hesi-

ted about lumping ho was pushed from the
stops. Ho wiis badly bruised by his fall and
jis right arm was broken at the elbow-

.Bowmnn
.

boarded an east-bound train nnd
came back to Omaha. Ho cannot explain the
whereabouts of the train crew nt the time ho-
viis assaulted , but shows his broken arm and

several scratches about his head to corrob-
orate

¬

his story.

Citizens of Omaha at home and abroad should
remember that the remaining days of registration
art Tliursdau , October 23 ; Friday , October 31 ,

and Saturday , November 1.

The Ofjler Scrubs.-
M.

.

. Sunbach will not annoy lady pedestri-
ans

¬

for the next few days. For some time
past ho has been hnnglng around the corner
of Fifteenth and Fnrnum grinning ; and mak-
itic

-
grimaces at the ladles who passed. His

actions attracted the attention of the pollco-
man on that beat , and Suubach was arrested.-
He

.
will do 5.0 worth of scrubbing on the

city Jail floors-

.Cltimtxof

.

Omaha at home andabrtad should
remember that tht remaining days of registration
are Thursday , October 23 ; Friday , October 31 ,
and Saturday , Korember 1 ,

Corralliiur a Trunk.-
QTba

.
Lincoln police have requested the local

authorities to take possession of a trunk that
was sent hero from that city by express con-
signed

¬

to C. W. Simmons. It seems that
Simmons ana his partner , Brown , wore ar-
rested

¬

in Lincoln with a lot of silk in their
possession , which , it is believed , was stolen ,
and it Is thought that the trunk is also filled
with silk goods. _

The great Dr. Bocrhaavo left throe direc-
tions

¬

for preserving the health keep the feet
warm , the head cool , and the bowels open.
Had ho practiced In our day, ho might have
added : and purify the blood wltn Ayer'sSar-
saparilla

-
; for ho cortalnly would consider it

the best.

A New Swocnor.-
As

.
a result of the board of public works an-

nouncing
¬

that C. E. Squires' street sweeping
cruiipmentwnsdeflcient , Mr. Squireshnspuru-
hascd

-
the now four-horso sweeper contracted

for ox-Fanning & Lavin Just before the ex-
piration

¬

of their contract for sweeping the
streets. "With this machine the board Is o
the opinion that the work can bo done satis-
factorily.

¬

. _
IlcpuhllcanH at Irvincton.

There will bo a big republican rally at-
Irvinpton on Saturday evening. Candidates
Dechel , Ourloy , Yost , ICynor and others wil-
speak. . _

Citizens of Omaha at home and abroad
remember that the remaining data of regMrattot
are Thursday , October 23 ; Friday , October 31
and Saturday , November 1 ,

SOVTjT 11A.

Cut n Unto in His ticg.-
An

.
employe at tluTpacklng house of Swlf-

Is Co. , by the name of Myron , engaged In
sticking cattle , cut a big bolo in his loft leg
Tuesday afternoon. A. surgeon dressed the
wound.

TUo I'.aptlst Supper.
Table after tatlo was sot to accommodate

the friends who attended the supper given
by the ladies of the Baptist con
gregation. A moro palatable nnd a betto
served meal has never been given by the la-
dies of that denomination.

Injured at Armour's.
John King , an employe In the oleo depart-

ment
¬

at the Armour-Cudahy packing houses
yesterday received a bad cut on the hcai
Just above the right temple by a heavy block
falling ana striking him. A surgeon was
called who sewed up tbo wound-

.Kplncopallnii

.

Supper.
The Ladies' Aid society of St Savoir's

Protestant Episcopal church served nn ex-
ccllont dinner yesterday ana will servo suppo
this evening in the old Kandy Kitchen room
2COS N street. Visitors will receive awelcomo and bo served with a meal that will bo-
allsatisfying. .

The Itock Inltnit Unjoined.
Swift & Co. own a strip ol land extending

301 foot south of Oberne's rendering works
In the southern part ot tbo city. The Chi-
cago , Hook Island k Paclflo railroad com-
pany wanted to run Its oxtcnsloi
through the strip without the con-
sent of Swift & Co , Swif
& Co. , notified the graders not to go on th
land , built a temporary fence around the lo
and procured an injunction from the dlstrlc
court restraining the railroad company from

8 REASONS. 1309
WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUR ENTERPRISE ,

1. Because v e* do as we advertise.
2. Because -vye sell goods at less than the cost of material ,

3. Because agenuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices
4. Because we1 guarantee a perfect fit ,

8. Because alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we-give the purchaser more tnan he anticipates for his money
7. Because -we have the confidence of the public ,

8. Because "we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FI-

T.SE1R
.

YOU OA.MSU-
ITS. . FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PANTS.

70custom made suit . . . . . . . . . $ . . SGo custom made ororcoat for $ :ti.0! () $10 custom iimilc pants Tor 8.25
SCO custom inndo suit for 110.00 $00 custom nmdo orcrcont for 28.50 $15 custom inmlc limits for 7.50
152) custom nmdo Milt Tor $27.50'-
GO

$50 custom made overcoat for 24.50 $13 custom nmilo pants Tor 0.50
' custom nmilo suit for 25.01 $15 custom made overcoat for 20.00 $12 custom iiiiulc pants for 0.00
145 custom nmdo suit for $20,00 $40 custom nmdo orcrcont for 17.50 $10 custom nmdo pants for $ i> ,00
40 custom nmdo suit for 18.50 $35 custom nmdo orcrcont for 14.00 $ S custom nmilo pants for $1.50
105 custom nmdo suit for 15.00 $28 custom nmdo orcrcont for 12.25 $ 7 custom inailct pauts for 11.75

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock.

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS ,
1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309

entering on the land. This will cither delay
ho entry of the Hoclc Island to this city till
.ho case can bo disposed ot by the court or

compel n connection with the Union Pacific
racks a few rods farther south than was in-

tended.
¬

. _
Tin ; Soutli Oinnliti Club Dance.

President J. E. Colnon has appointed
Messrs. W. B. Clicek , Arthur W. Saxo and
ilollb E. Hoylo on the reception and
Messrs. Z. Cuddlngton , James W. Hastings
nnd K. S , Herroll on the lloor committee for
the initial olub dance to bo piven In the now
club rooms Friday evening. The rooms have
jccn tastefully decorated and nro as attrac-
lvo

-
, as coula DO desired.

Dancing will commence precisely at 8:30-
o'clock.

:

.

Notes About the City.-
J.

.

. C. Cornish has removed to Twenty-sec ¬

end nenrJ street.-
Ttio

.

democratic nominating caucus will bo-
lield Saturday evening.-

B
.

, F. Carpenter lias rented Colonel E. P.-

Savage's
.

new residence , Twenty-fifth and F-
streets. .

The Peoples' ' Rights league will hold a
meeting ia Blum's opera house this
evening' .

The Drovers' Journal will remove next Sat-
urday

¬

to the old postoftlce room , McGluuls
block , N street.-

A
.

silver wntch will bo raffled oft at Thomas
Crawford's , Saturday , Npvember 8 , for the
benefit of John Soxton. '

B. J. McCiibo of the clerical force at Swift
C. , after n fortnight's * Illness , Is able to re-

sume
¬

his position at his desk.
The firemen have nlmost completed ar-

rangements
¬

for the first annual ball to bo-
glveabytuo South Omaha lire department."-

William
.

C. LleUerknlct , pressman at the
Drovers Journal offl j, was painfully scalded
with boiling oil on the left hand and forearm
yesterday forenoon. ,

Hiram Hall , ono of the clerical employes at
the G. 11. Hammond packing houses , has
commenced housekeeping at Twentyfourth-
nnd S streets. Mrs. Hall arrived Tuesday
from Hammond , Ind-

.About

.

Persons.-
A.

.

. J. Baldwin has gone to Fairmount , Ind.-

C
.

, H. North of Boston , Mass. president of
the North packing company , is in the city
with president G. P. Swift visiting the pack-
Ing

-
houses of Swift & Co-

.HILLKlt

.

UISTEPFA TltEIt ,

Man "Who Wouldn't Sec Ills
Hotlier Abused.G-

HAYYILI
.

,!! , 111. , Oct. 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEE. ] David Grubbs , a well
known farmer living four miles above Gray-
vlllc

-
, was shot and Instantly killed Monday

night by his twenty-year-old stepson. Arch
Wicks. Grubbs had been lu Grayvlllo all day
drinking heavily, and on going homo began
abusing his wife and tried to force her to
hand him a gun with which ho declared ho
would kill her. She ran from the house , fol-
lowed

¬

by Grubbs , whcMvos about to plunge a
knife into her when her son , Arch ,
attracted by her screams , rushed upon the
scene with a shotgun , leveled It at Grubbs1
head , and fired. Grubbs fell dead en the
spot. The coroner held an inquest and the
Jury returned n verdict detailing the facts
but making no charge against Wicks. Grubbs
had frequently threatened to kill his wife be-
cause

-
she refused to deed her land to him ,

and was also in the hoblt of mistreating her
son. Public sympathy is entirely with young
Wicks.

_

JLOXG ASD STfHUUr VOVA.OE.

The Steamer Franco Arrives After n-

TwentyTwo Days' I'UHHUKO.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 22. ( Special Telegram

to TUB DEE. ] The steamship Franco of the
National line arrived last night twenty-two
days from ixmdon. There was , up-
to the time of her arrival , much anxiety
felt in shipping circles regarding the safety
of the Franco , owing to the severe weather
reported on the Atlantic during the past two
weeks. The six lions were quartered in the
forward hold iu largo , roomy cages built ol
wood , and from all accounts they seemed to

Advertising
it is said will soil anything , this is
true in a mca.snrc ; but for staying
qualities-meritIs the test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
it is now or unknown , but after It
comes into general use , it is Judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific

sssI-
B the best evidence'of ,jts excellence-

.It
.

is most popularw.horo, it is best
known. Every bottle sold , sells ten
others. Every ono jUiat takes It be-

comes
¬

its friend , andi recommends it-

to their acquaintances. '

Treatise on Blood Mid Skin Diseases
* Jmailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC Co.-, Atlanta , Oa.

onjoytliosea voyage except on one or two
occasions , when an unusually high sea swept
over the slup dock and a ton or two of salt
wntor found Its way through the skylights
mil ganpvuys Into the bold nnd flooded both
ions and dogs. The chief oftlcer of the
Trance said that the long voyage was duo en-

tirely
¬

to the scvcro which the ship
encountered almost from the time she luft
until her arrival.

Hurt AVIillo Slipping Anchor.L-
ONDOX.

.
. Oct. 22 , [Special Cahlegram to-

uEBnc. . ] Her majesty's' ship Cowpcrdown ,
Vice Admiral Sir Michael Culmer-Seymour
commanding, inilcil from Scarhorodgli for
Portsmouth today for the purpose of placlnp-
in the hospital at the latter place the men
who were injured hy the slipping of the
anchor cable while the ship was preparing to
put to sea from Scarboroufib , during there-
cent heavy calo there. The other vessels
of the licet which also were compelled to slip
their anchors to escape the danger ot drag-
ging

¬

them and going ashore nro awaiting at
(Scarborough the arrival of divers , who will
ho employed In the recovery of the lost an-
chors.

¬

. _

Small Assets Tor Creditors.L-
OXDOX

.
, Oct. 22. [Special Cablegram to

THE BEE. ] A meeting of the creditors oE
James II. Field & Co. , the bankers who re-

cently
¬

lleJ the country , was hold today. The
receiver appointed by the bnnkruptry court
announced that the total amount acquired
from the assets of the firm was 133. The
meeting adopted the stiRRcation made hy the
receiver that the creditors subscribe a fund
for the purpose of proving their tltlo to the
sum of 0,000 against which amount a draft
had been drawn and presented for payment
In New York , but the payment of which had
been stopped. _

The Uoulnnger Exposure * .
PATHS , Oct. 22. [ Special Cablegram to THE

BEE.J The Figaro today publishes the last
Installment of Its scries of articles entitled.-
"Les Coulisses do Boulangism. " The article
which appears today states that after the
reverses suffered by the Boulangists at the
last general election members of the
chamber of deputies , Houlnncer wished to-
lleo to America. Hochefort , however , per-
suaded

¬

him to go to the Island of Jersey In-
stead.

¬

. In concluding its articles , the Figaro
says that they wore Issued in good faith with
the object of exposing the Knavery of General
Boulanger. _

Shcoliy Goes to Jnll.-
TiPFKRinr.Oct.

.
. 22. [ Special Cablegram to

THE BEB. ] David Sheohy , member of the
house of commons for South Galway , who Is
ono of the defendants on trial hero on the
charco of conspiracy and who was yesterday
adjudged guilty of contempt of court and sen-
tenced

¬

to ona week's imprisonment , was
taken today under a strong escort from this
place to Clonmol jail , where ho will servo his
sentence. _

Poll Tn-x on Foreigners.
Pints , Oct. 32. [Special Cablegram to THE

BEE. ] The members of the party of the
right in tbo chamber of deputies will hold a
meeting to discuss tno proposal to place a
poll tax on foreigners.

The object of the proposal to levy such a
tax is to assist in securing equilibrium in the
receipts and expenditures oE the government.

The 'Genuine Imported Carls-

bad

¬

Sprudel Salt.-

Is

.

an alterative and ollmlnatlre remedy ,
which dissolves tenacious bile , allays Irri-
tation

¬

, and removes obstruction by aiding
nature , and not by siiiUlou and excessive
Irritation , as most cathartics do. It Is of
great bonellt In temporary and habitual
soii&tlpatloti , liver and Icldney diseases ,
ohronlo catarrh of the storuacli and bowels ,
rheumatism utul gout , etc. . and should bo
used early Intho inomlnc hofoio breakfast.
Care must be ezurclHCo to obtain the genu-
ine

¬

article , which Is Importua tn round
hollies. Kacu bottle cuinus In n papur
cartoon , Write for plmniphlct. Eisner &
Mciiilelson Co. , Agents , Olltirclay St. , N. Y.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH
vT-

13O2 Farnara 3tra3t.

HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Pasaensror and Ticket Agent

I

MOST APPETIZING-EASILY DIGESTED.
The VAN HOUTENS process renders their cocoa easy of

, digestion and develops in the highest degree its delicious
aroma. It is an excellent flesh-former , fifty per cent, greater

i
: than the best of other cocoas ,

VAN HouTEN's COCOA
11 BEST & GOES FARTHEST ,"

W VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA ( "once tried. t1w jr u od" ) lithtortjbwl , pure. tolutU
CooomiivtnUtl.mude nnd patented U Ilolliuut , unil U lo.<luy better anilmum uluble ( bun liny oflha iiumi.u.. . Imlludcmi. Ia f ct , It U
led ill OT rEurop4 ( ndtcomp4rdtU tuiHllloilljr provejtlut o rCoco e | a lmthllInvcnlur't la Kilubllltf. *eit bl UiU > nd nutrftlrt qualitlei. "I irg.it tali |u tbt-
world. ." Aik (or Vw Uotmui'i l D TIK MO amis. 03

CHRONIC COUGH Mow ;

| For it you do not It may bocorao con-
Bumplho.

-

. For <A iKii , ficrofitla ,
flrnt rnf > rH fy and llii.vfiniDlieafci ,
there la nothing l-
lkoSCOTT'S'

FMULSIQN-

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES-

It 1 * almost ns pnlntnblo as milk. Far
bettor tlmn other Bo-mlloil Emulsions.
A wonderful lluah produ-

cer.Scott's

.

' Emulsion
Tliero nro poorimttottons , del the genuine. ]

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Tin aniAT

ENGLISH IIEII-
IDYn nnfnllI-
tiR

-
cure for Sem-

inal
¬

Woaknaii ,
HporrcatorrhcDS ,
Impotcncr , and
all dlicitsef that
follow as a * e-

quonce
-

of Bolf-

P&lnln

-

the Hack , Dimness of Vision. Premium Old
Age , and raimr other fllsonsni that lend to Insanltr-
or consumption nnd n Ktnre-

.C7
.

Full jtartlcnUra In oar pADipnlct , whlfh wode-
Irotn

-
renilfreob ; nmllto every ono. l ThoSpo-

elno
-

Medicine Is * ol l at H per package , or Mr pac-
kage

-
for (U or will bo sent fretb7 mill on receipt of

the tnonpy , by nddrpHalnf
THE GOODMA.N DRU& CO. ,

1110 F ntfAii STHEET , OHAHA , Nun.-
Onicconnt

.

of counterfeits TO bare adopted till
T llow wrapper , the onlr nen-

ulno.Tatl's

.

' Pillm-

nlntc * the torpid Hvcr ,
cmtlioillKeiflvoorKunn. re (

boweli , autl uro uuequaled us an-

ANTIBIUOUS MEDICINE ,

Xn mnliir laid IK trlcti tint IrvlrtuvN are
, a tlieyp e iN pec ¬

from tbut polvoii. Elccnntlv-
coated. . l> o >OHinulI. 1'rlco , aactn.

Sold Everywhere.
Office , 39 & 4 1 Park Place, N. T-

T.California's

.

Br at Remedy
DR. HOIIB'S

.ITT1E VEGETABLE fllLS
CURB

daclld ,
Conal-

llaUlcrndon , *? Wlllfru'l-
eftyitemBILIOUSNESS ,

" of &Jl Ul
B J. , lore and

'er and A V , - tber dlton-
ilLri.

-

. ,ThcjraiSlomach-
Complaints.

'
, -( . sc

r _ giall.rau
not tirlpc

lolaLis
. very

nnil purrly vrnrto*
blc.UcliiKcumpoand-

of
-

vt-Retublfj In-
intja

-
to Caltrnrnla. .

IS pllli I-
n'Sick "Headache

liabsolntely curedbj-

r'BfHoli'iLIBteVeplablePillfc
. _ , vlall B for 85 rcnU-
or

,
* O for * l. Korialo tyilrucgl.tf ,
CVurliy mnll AddrcuH-

OBB'I MEDICIKE 60 , , PROP'S. SAI rRAiCIS&l Ul.
FOIl SALK IK OMAHA , NEIL. BV

Kuhn & Co. . Uor. ISth & l oiiKlai Slri'els ,

J. A. Fuller & Co. Cur. lUli & Douitbi Streets.-
A.

.
. D. Fo cr & Co. . Council llliiir , Iowa.-

NO
.

* PniNCIPAL DRUCQISTS

Will
Corner Oth. and Hartley Streets , Omahi.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
DR.

.

. A. T. MCLAUGHLIN , President.-
Foundedby

.
Dr. J. W. McMonamy.

LOST POWER.Nerv-
elleatneuro

.
nil iH-xual wcnknoM Incltlie-

oxitctlneim ncrvo . brainlevunlorgnni. Auto
I.tmcini * for Imputeney. nightly oml lom. Ion
memory , tml tlrcntus , nvrrnlon to noclctf. 11 LOT
postpaid. SIX l.-oiri *5. MillVK 11 KAN CO. , ItulT'lo-
M , V , HoMbjr Good mail Drug Co. , lllll Farnam Hu-
Omaha..

:COHLISS BRAND
Collnr * andCutfr.
Correct Styles. '

Beit Quality. Perfect Filling.
TRY THEM. |

THE

OVERLAP

TEA

COMPANY ,

OMAHA :

and

At

Per Can


